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Personals
Miss Jeanette Short of Charlotte

is visiting Mrs. Pauline Clark over
the holidays.

Lt. and Mrs. Green, who have been
liviny here at the hotel, are spending
the holidays in Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Diekson and
son, Pote. visited Mrs. Dickson's rela-
tives in Greensboro over the week
end.

M..-- s Molly Cameron of Sale.n Col-

lege and Donald Cameron of Oak
Ktdite ..re spending the Christmas
holidays at their home in Raeford.

Miss Florence Anita Lester, who
in Fairmont, is spending the

holidays with her mother.

Herbert McKeithan, Jr., of the
irn.versity of North Carolina is spen-
ding the holidays here with his

Sunny Mclntyre of Porter Military
Academy is spending the holidays
with h.s parents.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Seals are
spend. r.g Christmas at Port Arthur,
Te.i-- . with Mrs. Seal's parents, Mr.
ai.u Mrs. L. C. Burrow.

Mr. ::d Mrs. Floyd Seals and chil-
dren Christmas day and night
with Mrs. Seal's parents, Mr. and
Mr. Carson Strother in Albemarle.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Se.ls spent
a few day; in F.Jlston, visiting Mrs.
Seal'.- - parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forten-tierr- y.

They returned here Wednes-
day fur a few days with Mr. Seals'
o other.

Be Bethune of Wilmington
ipcr.t Saturday and Sunday with
Mr

i;J,

Mrs. George Bethune.
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Miss Mary Hazel Whitley of
is spending the holidays with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. B.
Whitley.

Miss Christana McFadyen of the
faculty at WCUXC is spending the
holidays at home.

Mrs. Johnny Keith of Greenville,
S. C, is visiting father, Mr. D. B.
McFadyen.

Miss McLauchlin of
Burlington isi spending some time
with her p.. rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
McLauchlin.

Ed Brook of Burgaw spent
as with Mr. and Mrs. Israel Mann.

Mr L. B. Sutton and Miss Alice
Sutton Matheson have both been in
with flu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dickson are
now occupying the downstairs apart-
ment at Mrs. Paul Dickson, Sr.

Mrs. Alice Allrcd is spending a

few days in Bennetteville with her
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Nolan.

Miss Caroline Parker of Washing-
ton, D. C, is visiting her parents,
;Mr. and Mrs. Parker.

Herbert McLean, Jr., left Thurs-
day night for Chicago to visit his
sister, Mrs. James K. David.

Mr. and Mr.--. Douglas Tolar of
spent Christmas with Mrs. Ruth

Bridges.

Miss Jacqueline H.uwkins spent
Christmas at the home of her pa
rents in Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Sessoms spent
Wednesday in South Carolina visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mr. C. P. Kinlaw and chil- - Mrs. Allen McGee and sons of
pent Wednesday in Lumber- - ston-Sale- m are spending the holidays

ton relatives. with relatives in Raeford.

k V; V I EXTRA GOOD BREAD!

THERE'S NO LOST ACTION WITH FRESH YEAST!
And Fleischmann's fresh Yeast goes right to work
because it's actiicly fresh. No waiting no extra steps
Fleischmann's fresh Yeast helps give full delicious bread
flavor, tender smooth texture perfect freshness.

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, always ask for
Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast with the
familiar yellow label. Dependable
America's for over years.
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Around the corner of the street
Who can say what waifs for us?

James Whitcomb Riley.

And nho can say ichal the Kew

Year 1916 u'iil bring? All we can

do, of course, is hope for the best, '

and our hopes are for you, dear

people of this community. It ts in

full appreciation of all the tint j

things you hai'c done for us that we

send you these Happy New Year

greetings.

Collins DepL Store
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Holiday Top-Of- f
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T couldn't eat another bite!" Is
A the groan heard 'round the

festive board after a hearty holiday
dinner. And it s true that a heavy
dessert at this point may tax the
stoutest digestions! Instead, try
serving a Jight provocative sweet,
accompanied, of course, by big, sat-
isfying cups of after-dinn- coffee.

These delicious chocolate-dippe- d

fruits, subtly may be
tne answer to tnis problem, incy
require no sugar, yet they add the
desired sweet touch to the menus
without added bulk. Here is the
recipe, and, of course, it's tested i

Cbecefaft Dippd Frw'tt
'3 iqnaret chocolate denac! milk
! cup coffee Piilol r'icn. Paten.
i teaspoon FliTt Kaisi.v Mad Wbulc

1 ceo tweeteneii con- - Hal

raw!?

Cut chocolate in pieces and pl.ira
with coffee and salt in top of tloubla
boiler. Stir occasionally until choco-

late melts. When melted, stir in
sweetened condensed milk. When
thoroughly blended, remove double
boiler from heat, but keep top over
hot water. Dip fi.crs. dates and nuts
one at a time and dozen raisins
pressed together into chocolate, us-
ing fork for dipping. Place on
waxed paper, arranged on caka
rack. Let stand until chocolate coat-
ing sets. Serve with coffee as des
sert. Yield: 12 servings.

iote: The recipe mav be halved
or enough fruits and nuts for one
meal may be dinned and remaining
coating stored in the refrigerator
and reheated as a cnatimr for mors
fruits or for use as frosting.

IN NORTH CAROLINA VI

More people drink Atlantic Ale and Beer than any other.

It must be.

I! - J r ,re--1 l- J I

Wj At'.mtk Cnxt'a'fPfnrr"'' fx Atlanta, ChU'lnrir. raf.'.i3;3. '.!', (h'ntd M
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Mrs. Sallie Howard continues to be
serkiusly ill at Highsmith's hospital.

Miss Mary Neill McNair of Nash-
ville, Tenn., spent the week end
with Miss Alii a Ferguson.

BOWEL CLEANING POWER
OF INNER-AI- MEDICINE

One man recently took INNER-AI- D

three days and said afterward
that he never would have believed
his body contained so much filthy
substance. He says his stomach,
intestines, bowels and whole system
were so thoroughly cleased that
his constant heaoaehes came to an
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T 7ICT0RY does not apply to nations
V at war. We can win victories over our-- j

solves, too, ami over the problems which
lay in our path.

As 1916 sweeps in upon us we wish for
each of you an unbroken scries of victories
over any and all circumstances that
tend to retard your progress every
individual's cherished goals health and
happiness. Good luck to you every step
of the wav!
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ISRAEL MANN
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"HAPPY HEW YEAR

TO YOU!

enter 19461 but short trip across
stage 365 days some long days some short!

days, but whether short or long we hope all will
happy days you.

Among happy memories the past is
our pleasant relations with people this com-

munity. And as say "Happy New Year" we
word sincere thanks for this friendship that ha3
meant so much to

HOKE CONCRETE WORKS

HOKE OIL & FERTILIZER CO.
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